FULL DAY PLANNED

Annual Parent Orientation Is Scheduled For Saturday

By DEBBY ROMOTSKY

Parents of the members of the Class of ’65 will be officially welcomed to Rice tomorrow as this year’s Parent Orientation Day progresses. Under the direction of the junior class, this annual event is the opportunity for freshmen to introduce their families to the university.

Dr. Carey Croneis, Chancellor, will deliver a welcoming address at 9:15 in the Memorial Center, after which several speakers will detail various aspects of school life: Dean Griffiths will explain the engineering program, Dean Richter will speak on higher education at Rice, Reed Martin will introduce the student government, and Robert Johnston will outline the honor system.

AT 10:15, THE parents will be able to attend a typical freshman lecture, as Dr. Davies speaks in Hamman Hall, and Dr. Masterson in the Memorial Center. A guided tour of the campus has been arranged for 11:00.

The individual colleges will then serve lunch, and open house will be held until three o’clock, when Dr. Croneis will give a reception for all visitors, at which time they will be able to meet the freshmen instructors.

Just as Freshman Week provided the students with an opportunity to acclimate themselves...